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.tfceaajne time 1 could sing it cortwtJj 
1» these days poor stria lit them-,«» any tn»|fa«alltar piece of diJawlo. # 

selves for it life or tabor because the;: 
expect *o be plillsea to support tliem-
selves, and wealthy girls—at least »o_i* 
S( them-becau-. they don't relish a 
•choice between matrimony and idleness. 
I belong to the latter class. One au-

; not many year* ago 1. t ten twen
ty years old_tboroug_ly imbued with 
the belief that all men were selfish and 

iTnan-f-nattrtetl would 
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• inttai «t tigti*. 
I M W really got It tbr«m„b«ray _w»« 
> M to read musical iHitntlon lit ttu 

ordinary. conventional, .iviftxe-t waV 
The fact remains that If, today •««. 
were suddenly to plae* h_r«»_ me tti 
aeore of "Eobln Hb«d/'"i*to«ftire." *» 
,"#_»- DiaToki" t cfliildirt; for U»e lift: 
!of me tell *betber a giveu note' Vtbv| 
A or G, or^ what kejr'tr wa» in. At 

take me for mr T_Hii__a__. h_vl_r "J*1* " V * * * The bait of them don't 
• " ™e I 0 C •** •«•**««") ana, oaring .£.„_, k M W ._,„»»__•_ ___.„* m n i . 
Went It. desert or ill treat me, decided 
<fe go to the city and prepare myself 

though I should prefer to beur it play 
ed brer once on tbe pinna no as to gei 
started rlxht on thetempo. The cele
brated atme. Budersdorff. who wax 
one of the finest dramatic and colors 
t o n sinters I ever knew, once said, to 
me when 1 confided to her this pecn 
Maritr: 

"Nerer mind; you art all right 
That's the true method of amain* at 

Groght by His 

By -MA|b^'M**SKAM:-

V - — — 

for a career. 
I belonged to several societies in my 

native town, one of which was devot
ed:, to. tbe cause of temperance, pur: 
badge was a bit of blue ribbon tied In 
the buttonhole of the men members 
tad somewhere on the corsage of 
the women. I was an enthusiastic 
advocate of the temperance cause and 
always Wore my colors. 

The day I alighted from the train on 
lay quest for a career a young man 
with a pleasing face and as pleasing a 
smile on It stepped up to me and, tak
ing from me a satchel 1 carried, said: 

"flEere you arc. Cousin Bessf* 
New, my name happened to be Elisa

beth. Had it not been so I should 
hare probably told the young man that 

..._e was mistaken in the person. As it 
was I thought for a moment that some 

: « f - W numerous cousins "living hr thr 
•dty whom I had never seen had got 
wind of my comiug and had concluded 
te aaeet me. ~ 

•Tton are"- I asked. 
' *Tm Ned Oleott We received your 

lettar^meotlonlBrtiMvWne-rlbborK- BT=-
erything- is prepared for you. We 
have succeeded in getting a position 
far you In the high school, you're to 
teach history. I believe that's What 
yeu'warited, isn't It?" 

We were moving with the throng 
sad by tbUj time had reached the sta
tion exi t There wan sdmetblngjso in-
aanoons, so kindly, as well as dignified, 
ia the young man's face and manner 
that my heart went right out to him. 
I-was Mined with a curiosity to know 
what be would do with me. I hesitat
ed a few mdmentt whetherT would in 
farm him of 'his mistake or delay, 
Meanwhile he called a cab, and the 
<tti¥er came dashing up to the curb. 

"Are yon surer* I began and stopped. 
•HjtUta ao. Mother said I was to 

ariag you straight home. Gyst in.' 
I yielded. After all, was not this 

a relative? At any rate. I woatd act 
far awhile a* if he were. Perhaps be 
was. He drove me to a modest dwell 
tag standing wall back from tbe street, 

J ^ ^ ? a > l t t ' ? - ! , H r t a i n i | jrujd_JSffllft. 

more than , that- l f they know as 
auch.'*-Henry Clay Barnabee In Na
tional Magazine. 

Curran's Mietake. 
It was dlfflcult to subdue the high 

spirits of John Phllpot Curran, the 
Irish lawyer and wit Indeed, taany 
of bis most brilliant witticisms were 
uttered in the staid and somewhat 
musty atmosphere of the courtroom 

W | « L J E wan a ^ t l gtmiMt^ I. 
Was ta* %«":tiaia m̂ r years,. "" 
fellows of toy own age aeemed to me 
what they really were-beardleas b*«y». 
They were full of sports and aonseutte, 
whereas 1 was philosophlcaUy inclined. 
I loved t o talk with men who knew a 
great deal more tlwm I did—men who 
could ttUk learnedly on a tadety of 
iubjecta, That I was thrown In wftlrjs. 
those who were usually double my age. 

But my intimacy^ with such persona 
was entirety intellectual. Nothing 
akla to love wa* excited by any of 
them. Indeed:' many of them hid 
passed middle age and were incapable 
of sympathising with a girl in her 
teens. While It was true that 1 bad 
Intellectual craving*. It was also true 
that I was still a young girl, There 
were times *gben J wished tor com
panionship with young persons. But 
I was rather inclined to be young; with 
thetn: than that they- l jrefer to the 
_en~shonld be young with me. What 

eery Lord Clare brought a Urge New* 
fpundland. dog upon tbe beech with 
him, and during the progress of the; ar
gument be paid much more attention 
to the dog than to the barrister. Grad 
ually the chancellor lost all regard .for 
evsn ordinary courtesy, In tbe most 
liuportant part of the case b« turned 
himself quite aside and began to fon 
die-the-animal.-*--CurajL atopped at 
once. 

"Go on. Mr. Curran; go on." said 
Lord Clare. 

I beg a thousand pardoas. my lord," 
replied the wit "I toot it for granted 
that-your k>rdablp~was-emploTed--in 
consultation." 

On one occasion when Curran was 
maklnr«B elaborate argument in chan-b 

»aa**a«ew''Oi*fc. ^ 
I woaM t ware a« arUatf ' 

TwaWHUDl aw MMil. wHk 
Var waeA 1 a»t a thirst aa 

TA draw a alsM of b««r 
-Callfarala Pslteaa. 

•tm. I'll Uk» to b« a woodman 
AM walk th« f oraats thrMtga. 

And whensvar l got, hUagrr 
I'd takes eho»4r-t«nh. 

-^rtaeatawTMrar. 
T*« law would «C«r aw aaave MO** 

I lev* the h«al rae*. 
•Wttk thin* and h««f«r t «o«M «eae-

*a*t ftrdar «» a case -
-Mlealsaa OMWfta. 

My eeeupalMa's aaitsr atltt. 
If you don't think as try I t 

I eoaoh the frisky ehoraa gU-ia, 
And ehielWi la a»y diet. 

-CorasM-Wktew, 
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well polished brass at tbe front door. 
An old lady; with a lovable' face and 
aaow white hair, backed by two young 
girls, received me. welcoming trie with 

•• nasi; - - - • -• -• - - -_•- - - - -
"Why. Cousin Bess," exclaimed the 

elder girli "bow you've changed! ton 
don't look at all as^rou did when we 
played together ten years ago." 

"fclixabcth must be tired and hungry. 
Helen, show her to her room. Dinner 
will be ready in half hour^1 

I was glad to escape, for that time 
at least' from my equivocal position. 
Helen left me to think over what I 
should do. • I had gone so far thatuny 
"•oorse I might "pursue would result In 
mortWEatlon. I would not be able t» 
make these kind persons believe tli >i 
I had been drawn Into their brother's 
mistake. I wa* sure there was a mis
take, for Just before going upstairs I 
had been asked bow I had left my 
itcjimother, and I had no stepmother.-'. 

I was too confused to mnke much 
-o f a-toilet f employed ray-time try' 

lag to £hjn)c of a way Gut Qt my dilfins-
ma. Not finding.any way to suit me, I 
resolved to await a favorable opporto 
hity to make it appenr that I had been 
taken up by relatives that I hud never 
seen. When the half hour had passed 
I went downstairs, and there in trav
eling dress stood the real Bess, the 
mother, the son and the two daughters 
regarding her as If not knowing what 
to make of her. As I entered the room 
they looked at me, equally dumfound 
ed. I saw that the denouement had 
^ n i a I noticed that" my double wore 
s blue ribbon. 

"Which of you Is Elteabethr asked 
the mother. 

"Ellsabeth-wbatr I asked. 
"Elisabeth Stanton, of course." 
"I am Elizabeth Eliiot" t said. 
"And I am Elizabeth Stanton," said 

-the newcomer. 
For n moment i affected to be much 

puzzled, then said: "I had my doubts 

Physical Insrgy. . • r 
Study of tbe blood furnished the 

clew to Juliui riobert Mayer for l i s . 
discovery of that fundamental law of 
physics, tbe law of conservation of en 
eriy. "Mayer observed,' while travel 
Ins as a ship's surgeon in the tropics 
that the venous blood of hla pajjenu 
(In the days when btood letting was 
still in gtneral vogue) was appreciably 
brighter in color than in ordinary 
practice In tbe temperate soue rrom 
this he concluded there was a defi
nite relation between the chemical 
action going on In tbe blood and tbe 
amount of work or beat furnished by 
the body, and thus, following up his 
argument point by point b e was finally 
led to the conclusion that the total 
amount of energy of a given system ia 
constant that energy can neither be 
created nor destroyed, bat only corn-
verted from one form into another. 

•»AU]. . 
When Vsper la Dry. 

in, but I have relatives In the city I 
have never seen and supposed he 

"might be- one of them. But since my 
arrival I have come to believe a mi* 
take has been made." 

L"..."Ton.took away tny.,escort," said the 
"other ColiSIti^BeMrsmiHns,'"nnd:I*riave 

been obliged to find my way here 
alone. I see you wear the blue ribbon 
agreed' upon." 
- "That is a society deeofatl6^.*, i in 
formed her. 

"Toung ladies," sajd the mother, 
"dinner ia waiting. Come and partake 
of i t both of you." 

That was hot the last dinner I took" 
in that bouse by any-means. Indeed; 
I no* go there frequently because the 
eld lady is my niother-in-law and her 
daughters my sisters-in-law. The real 
Bess is also my_frleod. She has fet-
lewed the career of a teacher, and I 
was tttrae* front say Intention, te •*-
cewae a wlfb SJS< aMtilaf. ' f 

A popatar misconception Is the sup
position that aqueoua vapor and ice are 
wetrThoy are in themtelves dry. and 
become wet only when they turn to 
water. So dry is aqueous vapor that it 
will dry any moist object that it comes 
in contact with. Superheated steam, 
before it condenses. Is a dry gas. Ice 
feels wet ir the temperaturs or the 
hand is sufficient to mftrit: as ice it Is 
dry. Another misconception Is that 
the air can be either moist or dry. It 
Is condensed, aqueoua vapor in" the air 
that fe moist, and it wonld be moist if 
there were no air. A given quantity of 
Rqnepn* vapar confined In a given 
«nhce will be wet or dry according to 
the temperature. At 32 degrees, for in
stance, it might be partlnlly condensed 
and consequently we t while at 70 de
grees, owing to expansion, it would be 
fcT. ' - - - -' - -

Th» First Ironclad. 
The French were the first people to 

apply In a practical shape the idea of 
reviving: the use of armor oh the sides 
of" ships. They' constructed Ave float
ing batteries clad with four inches of 
iron. Of these the first was the Ton 
n»nte. monntinc sixteen enns. She was 
launched »t Brest In i8S5. The first 
Ironclad Warship proper was the La 
Olplre. launched in November. 1859. 
t a Gloire wan of 5.G00 tons displace
ment snd 800 horse power The fa
mous Merrlma** and Monitor gave the, 
world the-flrst fight between Ironclads, 
but they were hot the first mailed bat
tleships. The La Glplre was afloat 
more than a year before the historic 
encounter in Hampton " Roads.—New 
York American. 

nlty In a younic man that a girl-looks 
for in one whom ahe would consider 
seriously as a possible lire companion 

When I was nineteen nay father de
cided that I should finish my education 
by a trip abroad. We sailed, one Feb
ruary morning for Naples, intending 
to work our Way northward wjtb, the 
opening spring, spending the hot sum 
rner months In Switzerland; On rearch 
ing Naplea, when we were going aaliore 
In the ship's tender.. J noticed a young 
man whose hair had evidently turned 
prematurely gray, Never have I.aeen.ao 
striking a contrast between a young 
faif*-itnd'iwirMer hiitrr'^He^p^red-to' 
b e reeovering-froin-an-illnessr He-smt 
opposite fne III the boat ami for the 
Hfe-of me I «mld not keep my eyes 
off his contrasting 'features. He knew 
that I .was looking at- hitn> and this 
fixed his attention upon rr|c. 

We drove from the cus1*- u. bouse to 
the*otcl, our party of tiiree in an open 
cab loaded down trltR-Bandrbiggiif e; 
On the way we passed another cab 
containing" the< white haired young 
man. Again we exchanged- glances a* 
b* drove by ut. and wbetu we brasjril J* M " 

arseaaeaaes)t' 
lt>. Oooke was a traveajag aaaa and 

waa alighUy iajured hi a rartread aed. 
.lent. One of the omctalrof toe toai 
went to. hjbv home to break the newa 
l«tly-.t«aIri' .G«oier^ ! r"' •"-'-*' •,•••-; 

3aTa4«m.n »» began^ "baeaimi-Teafi 
hoabandhas met with a »llgbt-tbat la 
to nay. one of the drive wheel* of a 
passenget locomotive sirttck him on 
the cheek, and'*- ' • v; 

"Wail, alr,H .Internipted the woman, 
"yon needn't* corns around here trying 
to collect any damages of '%m Wi 
won't get a centi it •y.ott^e^peny; 
cant keep its property out of danger 
H'U have » take the con»*joene*a. 
Ion should havsyoor englaes Ineured,^ 
-Harper's Magasine. 
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up at the hotel entrance he waa get
ting out of his cab to enter tbe bouse, 
,1 confess I was secretly pleated that 
we would be at the name abiding place. 

That very evening; an acquaintance 
of » r 'father introduced the young 
man to us as- George Caruthew, telling 
us thsft he had been ill and, was trav 
eUng for his health. The introducer 
wouW be gratst-il for any attention we 
salgbtshowhisfri««»d. Motheriympa-
thlaed. with Mr. Caruthera, a stranger 
l«w*-str*»#»-4»R4~«n4-«et-Mr«aft She 

Ceurtahla in CasMra. 
•ks swv* him a cabinet pbotA. 

He gasad for a morawt ;tr tws ' 
.Thsn'.ptoadsd, -«w«««h^irt, wsn't yen aw* 

, Tb* lov«)r otlelnat teor' 

\"tt yetfra. jwettlva,*'dear, •:-Omi._ r*-:**m 

tb* saM throush a flun of teats, 
"A aentlve I eanhoi aivs you: 
' I'aa yours t e th* end of »ur jr^r»" .̂..; 

•y^effrtshlp was «mlck to W*«>wt .-* 
Thetr marriaae was Axed up ia1 towa,, 

.And. new la a ralddU-cJasa «ak*t*.».^.ra, 
lae la steadily tonlas hlai. dewa> 

-;'-HR>f^«to"ie^lKel)H>toh;. 

What Ce«M He P e t ' ~~ 
Tbe teacher, was reading the history 

of England to some of the little pupils. 
When she came to tbe statement thai 
Henry I. never laughed after the death 
ot his son she noticed o n e j o O n * " " 
girl* had Talaedlxrb 
very desirous of attract lag ber atten
tion, " ' , " • " - " 
- "Wei!. A»y»*« said the teacher, "mUt 
I . ! *»» % 

Please, ma*aa»r -saTd little 
"what did Henry I. do when ne waa 
u<kJedr-Harper> Bauer. 

., Animal Paneea, 
Tan knew aboat the turk«r trs*. . 

The «»ok«y twist; 
The tarany-nus, aa ilk* a* net, 

la «a yesir Hit. *- * • -
.f 
Teu know the VMM «W>. of c*um. 

Tht AMrean wing, 
Aad thargreat Ha'nee, tM eraay karat, 

The latest thlw, 

Simple Pleasures. 
To become npain more Joyous, more 

childlike, .more naive than we are. to 
look into the world with clear eyes and 
to consign to the defil the problemat-
Icnl chimeras behind which only too 
often hides the unclean turrnoH of the 
market plnce. chimeras which hate 
made us linhoppy. slavish and uncer-
tairi^that would do us nil good.—Bos
ton Transcript 

^_j^_K«sp- ill* Belt RiBgirr8..._^._ 
A bell in a temple of north China 

has been kppt ringinc for a century 
A tax is levied in the district for pay-
THf feTajrS of rtasers to work inces
santly day and night 

Area of the Ocean*. 
The oceans. Including the inland seas 

connected with them, cover about 144.-
B0O.OQ0 square miles, or 73.30 per cent 
of the total surface of the earth 

Insects' Eggs. 
A. butterfly lays OQO eggs, the wasp 

5,000. the ant 4M6' to 0.<K». while one 
•fades of white ant producee 8S.4M 
" in la a nay. 

made quite a pet of him, and before 
we left Naples, he having no definite 
nlans, she Invited htm to travel with n». 

A party traveling for pleasure be^ 
comes intimate at once. In thrse days 
of form the only way of making new 
old friends, if I may be allowed the 
expr^sjofl^JsjtrA^eLJri.iaanp«iiy with 
others. I was during a sojourn in tbe 
principal Italian cities from Naples to 
Milan and on the railways connecting 
them a constant companion of Geora* 
Carnthers. It seemed to m* that there 
wn8 ns grent-a contrast In his disposi
tion ns there n̂-as In his outward fea 
tures. ne_had:the_qulet;digtiity._the 
depth of understanding of a mnn and 
^he freshness of youth. These accord-
ml admirably with bis nnnenrnnee. He 
had, too, a way of railing in" with my 
.moods. Whim I wished him serious he 
was serious; when I preferred-that he 
shoirioVbe-TOttHifBl he;was youthful, 

These persons with yoiing faces and 
whiiehnlr are very deceptive ns to 
their" age. "T angled" with Mr. Carn 
thers to tlra.w frotn him hbrjige. 1 
elicited certain bits of information 
from him with the intention of pat
ting them together and thus deducing 
how old Be wns. Bu i hejioon divined 
my Intention and gave his_nnswer in 
ft way to ilefeat my? purpose. Then 
he would laugh rtt me for ny failure. 

We reached northern Italy In a con-
pie of months, and by this time my 
newly, mnde friend had quite recovered 
his strength. His complexion was 
naturally florid, and the contrast be
tween his face and his hair under his 
Improved condition was the greater 
He was always qlose shaven, but 1 
could see that bis beard did not jmr 
take of the color of his hair. But even 
this was dlfflcult to determine, far luV 
beard was evidently meager and or 
light hue. 

It la well nigh impossible for a young 
man to travel In company with 
young girl witjiftht an" ftflTair of the 
heart, and pur case was no exception. 
George. Caruthem proposed to me nn 
Lake tenia n Just before we reached 
Geneva. In reply I. told btari that I 
had but one objection to Win-that 
"Which was now an attraction would 
one. day be g detriment When lie.be 
g»TiTro^«,Spn(iia"Ke~ivauTdlc^rf8r;1Jld--
er ihau he was oh account of his whitie 
hair. He took off his hat with one 
hand and with the other puMedoff his 
sfhlp ntid an overlay of white hair, 
displaying a hraid of srusrt; Wek h t o n a l ^ ^ 
hair beneath. 

"Anvhj!" I exclidined; 
"A wig." he replied. "After leaving 

ATUerlca, in consequence of feverf my 
hair" began "to corne out, and before 
reaching Naples it. w a s nearly all gone. 
The ably wig t could get on the ship 
was thl« one,; and since knowing yon 

I.lavs the nt*t gorilla; fl*K " 
. The kansaroo. 
Tka srojHtr placa to *iv* a hop 

Is at the »oo. 
-L<wl«vlii« Courrtr-J»«m»l 

! H*t One- . . 
The Chap—Your refusal of me has 

broken ay-heart. ** 
The HeireM—rm truly awry. T ! 

there nothing i can do except ntarry 
yout 

The Chap—No, but if yen could lend 
me a couple of hundred thousand I 
Might feet that I had only half lost 
you.—Broeki,vn CItisen. ' . ; 

Mew. " ,' "" 
Th« autumn leaves have lost their «rt». 

They tremble anil thejr fall. 
the flat face sunflowers sway and dh> 

Desk!* th* kitchen wallr 
Old nature'fllls hei* dews' cap 

And warms her chilly toes. , 
Arid mere mnn lia'nm the mower us 

And colls away the hose. 
— —Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

_. Wrerji Chaa. """"' 
V o g a g n s S : yob da{{ rcgularlr. tflsee 

my da^lghtcr.', 

" I d a " 
"I want to know If your intentions 

are aerious;" 
"Ton must have the wrong: man, Mi. 

Wombat. I call to collect the pay
ments on her piahr." -HartfoMJPoat.. 

A Fair Athlete. 
ans could swing a six pound dui.-ibb«ll, 

She could fence, and she could kix. 
She could row upon theriver. 

She conld cJamb<>r TmoBg tbe rocks. 
She could do some heavy bowling-

Ana play tennis nil day long. 
But she couldn't help her mother, 

'CSUse lihe wasn't very stronf. 
- • " . " " . -=PUfeit. 

Accounted Far. 
•How Is It that Jinks, even if be is 

In iore. can" listen so rtipturoasly by 
tbe hour, to that nirl's strumming on 
thepianor'-

"Jinks Js as deaf as a posE'V-Balti 
hiore Ameritmb, - •'••..'—n—r-

SRftd 
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AJMtnDutors 

and being with yon constantly I have 
not liked to change i t " 

Singular that I should have beam 
caught by awl* Isn't it? 

Sure,' 
All thlnsa come to him who watts, 
•Including tots of pelf, 

But Fortune every loafer hates. 
Toirjrmstjwnlt oh, yourself .̂ ;... ,_̂ _ 

-̂Cincinnati Enquirer 

Undiscovered. 
"iTou know there's more In this 

world that money." 
"I dont know, if there is my: wife 

hasn't tnoufeht of i t" —Detroit Jree 

Strange Collection, 
The familr album" is a book 
Where any visitor may look 
And see our grandslre* decked with car* 
In curious clothes and startling half. 

•nth Leak. 
•Why don't you buy an automoUle?' 
"I get sufficient excitement ont of 

t ie management of my fount tin J«H.' 
^XMintUt Oowtar-Jeonuu. 
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